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. ';CEducational.'TELLS OF TALLY-H-O BIDE vice added weight. Bis advice tor his

party made a good impression as a
whole In the South, i because we all
realise down there that It would be
beet If the - Republican . party there(Continued from First iPage.)
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Democratic CandUlate for fongwtJk In
, . the) Tenth IXxtrlit Think Ilk Parti- -

Will t arry Krerjr MUtrlct In' North
;' laurollnno .'U'-s- c . r.-j.V- ,

Washington Tost lathH-'- ;,',v .

M the MetropoliUn ia ,WJJlian' T.
Crawrord," of the tenth' North Caro-
lina district, t Who has Just defeated

A A ''

face and dressing the .bodlea for the
grave, the big clock on the' mantel
went' on measuring, tJina nlc-no- e. i

fcODT,1 OF J4RS. LTERLY. v 7

f Aeroae the 'half if the parlor, neatly
carpeted and furnished with taste,"
Here Mrs. Lyerly, ; who had been 40
year old. Jay on ; the ' noor.' i Her
white face wore a strange suggestion
of a until. Where her head lay on
one side it showed plainly the broad-sid- e

blow of an axe, the butt of which
had cut off the lobe of her left ear,
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named Distort: ; Mri, A; A, Hart, of
' Woodleef: Mr. A. M. Peeler: ot Hick- -

oryt'Mrav Jo Barber and Miss Sallle
Lyerly, Ot, Parbern junction.,

i'V TOIXO ECRO CONFESSES.
i ; Y st. v.c-'-

'." r' . i -

A; H I G n-- C BADE C OLLECC TOR WOMEN 7 ;;v,i :

STANDARD Cf AB. OOtTRSB higher thaa any eoltsg tar "
T-:- A;. women In North .r South Carolina, i, i 'v if-tp:!-

:T ' FAOTMTT't Onle exDsHeBcael trhri rrnm tht Usiltn AmsrW "'

eta m UNOseparata, specialty equipped building for maslo, But at ' vj
- speciaiista in the conserratory. who aire all thsir tima to-- . "

V:'Sen of Xrae Gillespie Kays
. JVhef Aid Brother John Rid the

KMIoJf.
Special to The Observer,

s ; ,; Barbw's Junction, July H Henry
Jaiueaple, young ton of NVaxe tjllies-- V

pie, this everting made a confession tj
;!,' th effect that his father ami John
::;V.OIllesple committed the crime nnd

'tht the other negroes ai rested were
" '

Implicated. Henry tjlib-sp- was at
rth scene Of the Kllltfhc all day and

: 'on being nuistl'in-- d till rwning he
"''"' 'i became fright ned nnd mini' u

to Ml. ::. A. I tin b.-r- r..ii;ible,
' and 1" lr"' presence nf W. A. T.unp-so- n

and others. Ho wax then taken
; V:,. into rustd. Ho mild the elder

Glllesplt. nrxl his win J"h killed Mr.

... teaching moetc Director
International reputation.'.

TUB' SCnootS OF ART AICD

of Mualo a Lelpslg graduate of ' T f
, . a .,' m v? ;iV?f "'i''"''

EXPrtESSION On theA aamei : T Vr '';
' high plane with the collegiate and musio departmenta, -

LOCA.HOIf ' IfSTJRPASSED-I- O

4 ing tht city, adjoining the
. duat, amoke. noises, sta. with pars upland oeuntry air,; aur--

roanded by eeng birds and th beauties ef Mtr,:; - '.".V.''.'',"!.'!'
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aorea of park campus overlook
elty'a haw park, and free from

a.''.fireproof buildings, modern and
e

.,1, ,.t 'y
'COLLEGE PLANT $1S,00

sanitary In all. respscta.

t An Institution which la Olft
outside the Income from

to Education, with reseurcea
patrons, TJndenomlnational. and ap-

peal to aQ IntelllgenC discriminating public, who desire
the highest order of. service at a reasonable east, on Ita- raertta. . . ; . . ' ..; '' 'i

niustratad Catalegne aenf oa application, -

SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 18Tn.
r

CHAS. B. KING, President.
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of the South.
R. BRIDGES, JfX, D-- President

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, CU

Thla old and reliable school makes no loud olalms, but point to Ita

Lyerly. his wife and the Utile buy.

Jennie, and fatally Injured the little
girl. ho died this evening, ."id thut
the other negroes arrext.,1 were Im-

plicated In the commission of the
tragedy, lie told a plain ax

how iIh v enteied the h nt .'in

early hour In tl can Inn'
with th. in Iiin .ix.-- I" d-- . 'he tl v

work I'h. fter ..ir.ini'ttng the
A I . I II. ,. t.. II I.. ,1 . I. .1 ll llll!

hv ......limit Ifft. keroien" oil "II the ll'(l
from a larnp. ami lHin the to

be biirn-- d lth th- - d. ad pareiitx and
children. Their exp. i t t ion wax tluit
the reiiijiiiintf three Mldr. n who

were e. i up xtxii v oild l liurn-e- d

allv.-- . Hut. x- - f : stated,
they nere n-- ah. led hy x ii n" ii at Ion

and ilex. rtidlnK tin- - :ni". . xtinKuiih-e- d

the fl.iiii.-- with water win. h they
had to dia from ii well In the hack
yard. The negro also told h. re the
two axes that were used w.re and
Upon Invextluall'ili the) w. re found.

IN JAH..

Allcgiil Miirilcnrx IjiimIiiI Safely In
tliarlolte 111 Miellft Julian and llix

(win 'li llaie Sx xl) Trial.
Hherlfr Julian and xoii. lald Ju-

lian, broiiRh: the prlxonerx to 'har-Jrttt- e

last riiK lit . and th' nr. now In

the Mi' kh nloirk' count Jail. Sheriff
Julian board, d the train from the off

Side at Hull-bur- y and tame Jure with-

out If In i; iitc .tie knvw of hlx
II- - wa met ut the ' i n here

by Uepuly Sheriff John-"- n .ml the
prisoners .! taken to prlmn.

It was sjll liixt nl:lii thut th" ne-

groes tioull )ihk a speedy tial
t'hsrlotte .. ii,l are generally g

and It lx belleyed that the ne-

groes will lie xufw her- - Sheriff Julian
returned to Salisbury la! night.

mi;m:s at tu i: nttrsr..
An Awful HteolH-- of llhsxlslieil

lnwiilel llou tin- - IWK1le Ml- -

graduates In every section of the State.
A superior faculty of trained specialists; musical advantages of the

highest order; a new building, with modern conveniences, and a high
standard commend It to the people

REV. J.

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OP

IMCOSSOSAt(t

$35 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited .

a to time 1n either the commercial or ahorthand departments to
pupils registering during the month of- - July. This Is large re-du- ct

Ion from our regular rates of tuition. During th past SO

days, we have placed it pupil In splendid positions a book-
keeper and stenographers, and could have placed others If we had
gradua'tea. Pupils entering now will finish course In time for posi-
tions this fall.

Write to-d- ay for Catalogue and New Journal. Address

KING'S BUSINESS Charlotte, N. C or Raleigh, N, 43, .
COLLEGE,

and the print of the body and blade
of the weapon remained on her jaw
and neck. The awfulest Item of all
the butchery was the other wound.
The axe blade had been struck through
her skull parallel with and about
half an Inch back from her forehead.
Evidently Hhe had been waked by the
killing of 'her hUHband and wan alt-tin- g

up w hen he''aajwsln dl.xpHto.hv
eil her. PortraltB of heraelf and her
huxband hung xlde by side on the
wall, and looked from happy, young
eycM nt the whimpering women who
occupied the room. Her huaband's
purtiaU allowed him In the con-
federate uniform.

I did not xer little Alice, who, with
out ever rrpfninlnn louxnexe, died
lit Mr. Cook'x between 2 and 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

A HOKRIHLK STOftY.
Thla In 11 horrible story to tell, hut

It Ix true xo f.ir tin words can repro-
duce tin- - xiene, and Its record should
nut Im- - lo.it from the annals of crime.
Alonx with the tragedy goes alxo a
ator of wonderful heroism.

H' quickly and stealthily were the
crlmett ciiiiiinlt led that there w ax nut
einuigh noise tu wake the three girls
wh" were xleeping upxtalrx. Addle,
I ', enrx old. wax the lirxt to wake.
She -- in.it tlie burning cloth and run
donnatalrx. Iter futher'x bed wax In
II, inn x. nnd upon the body of her llt- -

luofher a bureau drawer, full of
com huxt Iblex and xaturuted with oil,
wax bitixlng. She dragged the boilli-r-
..ft' the bed. thereby burrilng her own
feet and hundx. Her mother's face
was under her pillow, and little Alice
wax groaning. Addle did Hot go to
the other beil, however, since ll wax
not on tl'e, but run Inn k upxt ilrx and
waked her xlsterH, Mary and Janb',
I expei ely 17 and 11' years old.

' I'lipa and mamma are killed, " she
told th. in. "and the house Is oil tin."

:u:i.s pit hi t Tin: kiick.
Mow they i ante down In their

nlght-di- . ss. x, those three little glrl.x,
dragged the (bulling mattresses ami
f. at hcr-l.rd- s Into tile yard, drew and
haul.-- I wiiter from the deeji w India xx-e- d

well In tin- - hack yard, and fought
th lire lor mote than half an hour,
until they had conquered It. how they
lin n scouteil the premise.., x. an lied
tile tllltlleloux Ollthousex for the
i rimimilx or signs of them, thix w ith-

out waiting to dress, how th then
cl out for their nearest neighbor's,

tine. U.irt"-rx of a mile nw.i. Marv
atiiing little Alice in Iot arinx, and

Addle leading the other -- mall sister.
Janie -- .ill tins mukex a -- lory of
In roi in wmthy never to .lie.

AT Till: INyi'KHT.
Mary and Addle were at 111'- Iii.U. kI

tlii a t sweet f.ic-d Kill-- , with
r.i. tl.- - oh cm. The lire was perhaps

a fortunate Ircuinstum e for them,
tin ir light with It se. uis to have
averted the slio. k which they mii"t
Imve sustained otherwise. They die-tale- ,

I their evidence and signed It

out. tl. a nil It was only when a frb-n-

it iii'- - ii . to Mary and k .1 h r with-
out a w.iild that tejix spi ing Into ti r
eyes .mil she Sobbed. I'll, It Was
I'ltlf III!

ti ri'iii if.'i'ii'i' '

i" i oi".u - i

'.as lli
robbery. A puis.- i , .nl. ilii ne 1 ' or
n WHS I. I', on the II. ant. .1 pt
and motley In ii but. an drau r and
money In Mr I. verb's e Ke was not
taken The ni'ii who went Iti'ld. to

e th" it ii.ii ton '.ii ut with d.nk
oin t . ti:i to es mid with the tiiiufi:
Mi:irk that haiurlng Is loo for

III.. unspinUllbl. hi'ijle who did Ibis
. l The Mowd was i .n -- ,i n v lu-- .

i.ii-lti- g while I stayed lli". and on
walk bn k to the .111.' '"ii Mi' i

dozen bugk'l. - Parties ,,f men ale
a t llg tile II' IK hbol hood tor e -

ii . J i '. M'. i :i i.i.

sai.isisi itv (,i iri'.
'. pin a I Puis Mmle for llnrlal 1,1,

lornliig of .Miirderi'il I aiiill) ,

'fnliv l bun Ii Two .;r.K". r.
ri'fi-d- . One llelnK Armed.

to The ihseri er.
- bin Julv I 4 T

il be le Id the sa.l P Itin.-ia-

lo H In Kouiin ,n ni A I 'im
Ii f. Ihlle h.ive

(.ime f"l ,ili of II,.
I 'Lily of M I .in- I :

Ij'l II ' II 1,'. oc III Hi. Ill'.l n -

' ' I. e "III I,.' I" II II,.. HI
" " ' ll Illoie I li:i 'l

I lie Hi oi- - bloW
' Wt" 'if Mill. . 11 lid

OO" h".e hilt ' lie III, Kht
"'.,i v. h , i or i

,t nl . 'I iii "i ,N. Mi,' .11, il this
..ii.

TI i k im - r ,i,i,.t
lie i.iimln III, e III e

Till ;l l,i til.' ,, loiilil,, in
1 , ll IIO . .1 I, , ;.,.. o Ml..
' I,,,..
I' .l ol.MI t., ;hrllt 1,. ,i, ;, M,,

I I 'll.H tot te. I.nt II,.. i ,..
r h.'iit t he ' i o'.i .1 . I, ii... b ,li.-'.- .

I. 1" T 'ii, ii. ,. a n, .1 ill ia u
i i t. d t mo to iri o,-- . i ii. i in, on

nil t ..' i it ' be. i ill fill pi v i , .

I'l'e J'lllllll K W,",,l pistol V.I'll
M ll.ell ball. This J., nil

'ken .in. II t'l ,l,yo , 'In, I, , I,, ,.
i ., i- I line t i ,. j. r, n r.

O' l o;n i o lore, I in, in
bid ei I,,, licit e. t Is fill low , 111

eii , n.-- liow li'p Hint the
' 'a, In ,1- - a',- 'ti',lllllik- - tot

o so: I ,,f i I,..,, ... This one at
r1 d to pus., oi . r Ms (fun a M,

- a ilKht I, lid i a l to ,i 1.

'I mii Inn I. rs l.raniisl
lb-- i l l er I hir. an,

'.' : H oit h u ...n St r- - . t

l.i,l. 1Kb. .lull I I

'I I. S'. ilt Llmrtcm llu . Alaiioii
In . no p. my, lllxh i'oliil, f..r the
ol. ', ' a W holesnt" an. I retail

hil-U- ,. ,i!i :'r,,li(Mi a in hoi Izinl aii,l
II',. (in, i ll' III , llplttll. HllhFi l lbell l,V

:. oi k A and I'' A Mali, in and .1
i I', ' of inh l'"ltit Ho

,.. k nil. v ivllllliiu i'o Co, I.i
M .'!',' a Ml Ii I. I ' n J ...iniii. ,,r
Mill' I, 11 II, O 111, IvHull lla Im .11 Hull- -

' "" ' bi I i and A. K Shore, nf
I " ' M il and (!e..iK,. Mte.liunii,
d i:i"i lb nd. Tli.' Rock.., Mount llx-'llliiit- f

' '" , Is the Inline of uii .ihc r
oil. 'in xt llo.-k- Mount with In. (ion.

I'Hl l in of a total capital slo, k ,,f
I in. noil. This s suhx, rllied ,y till'........ l i...,.i... ,

prrel Not Knougli ol4 Made crime was committed In mill." pr.
i,i U.ke tlie Tlireo t.lrl. t P' ttse th.it there win no nth.-- im- -

Ttir- - Wrrt. Arniiw-- d b the Mnell.'lie jixxlgniible for It. 1 le I

vi

"I

;. .., - ,,v ", : i. ' i.' f, . ;f.- :

MISS WALRKIl'8 AINT OJJ STAXD
- .,, ', - ,J I. o. ,,4 ' .". ,

Croea Kiamlnatlon of Plaintiff In Not
;.. X Walker-Kdwart- ls - Hreech of

lToinlxe Suit at L'nion City; Tenu
& Continued and More letters Am In---

trodsitHl Mrs. CulJen Telia Mow
Itr 'lcoe Met Defendant nnd Gives
lietalls ofiTally-H- o Klde at 'Asho
vllie-.Nun- ibe of IIioUms of Mine
Wsiker In Stage Costume Introduc
edTaking of Tehtimouy to oe ite- -
auinea atouuar.

Ppeclal to The Observer,
' Union Cltjr, Tenn., July 14,Mlsa
Ila Walker came into court . this
morning looking bright and cheerful
and the was re-
sumed. The defendant sought to
show that, at the time she claimed to
have gone with Edwards on a Visit
to some of his Tennessee friends .near
Weavervllle, she did not got but went
out with Edwards with a box of beer
and Ice la a buggy, rambling In the
country. when some or Kdwarda
friends came upon them, Edwards
drove swiftly away. This was all de
nlcd by .Mix Walker, she claiming
that they went to the home of Ed-
wards' friends and, not finding them,
started on the return to Ashevllle
When they met Edwards' friends In
the carriage she was Introduced by
Kdwardx. She alleged that the breach
of promise, and seduction occurred in
August, 1S03.

INTENDED TO JCILX, EDWARDS
.She xnld thut she did not decide to

sue until December, 1 904. that she
and her mother were at St. Louis
when she wrote Edwards to come, if
ho had tome there would have been
ru c axlon for the suit: She said
that her mother had a pistol and went
with livr to the pluce where it had
been arranged for Edwards to meet
1,.. 1. l..oil fi.r Ih. Tiiirtiiiue of
Ulllliiir him. that Kdwnrtlx xenl hlx
friend. She testified that the cause
of her decixloii lo sue was that she
had learned thut Edwards had Juxt
married.

uther letters from Mlxa Wutker to
Kdwunl.-- . were Introduced to show
thut her feelings were kindly. They
tended to show an rntlrely rontrary
xlate i.f mind from that stated by the
nitriexses. A letter written to Dick
Weaver at Ashevllle, N. a few
Ae.kx after the alleged breach and
xeductlon wax Introduced and identi-
fied by the plaintiff ax having be--

written by her. It contuined friendly
statements referring to Edwards, In
which she told Weaver that she ap-
preciated what he had done for Ed-

wards and thut, next to Edwanfx. she
loved Weaver. The letter suld further
that he certainly had been very good
to her lover. She alxo xtateil In the
letter that "stage life lx a hard life
but I am hell-be- mi It and nothing
can deliver me from being an actress."
She said that she appreciated hlx
kindness In assisting her.

Th.' id teiiil.iiii wax permitted to in-

troduce other pictures of Mlxx Walker,
taken while she lived at Ashevllle
prior to the alleged xeductlon. The
pictures, made by a leading photog-
rapher, showed her dressed In tights.
Tin i . were 11 phiiiox taken In various
posliluiis. Some showed her In fancy
posit Inn. The plaintiff doex not state
ii us ii f.it hut said phe does not r
member when II wax taken. A large
number of other pictures of .Miss
Uiillo i showed her in stage costume,

while performing ax a chorus
gill at i Men Theatre. during the
W orld's Fair at St. I.i.uls, playing the
pari of l.lulslaiia. Thix mix taken at
he leipust of a pi otogt a pher In

.Vrhevlllc.
IN ( i i.Ml'It' ).M1SINfI POSITION.
Mlx Walker dented having seen

"t'.s. .llellll, . I . mi ago, suit e ini fin. . . ... n.i... .1.er. : o I . anoiii i nriximas. i ne ue
ndaiit will seek to show by Mrs.

M.'lvln that since that time Miss Wal-

ker lived at u hotel operated by Mrs.
before she ever met Mr.

and that on one occasion she
.' .ilk. d Into a room and found Mlxx
W.i'ker with a mm from Chicago.
.Nils- - Walker denied that xhu wax

lo-l- ill the time.
MI:S. CIM.KN N' THE STAND.

h.- second wlliiexw. M is. l.ynii Cul-- I.

o. an aunt ol .Miss Walker, aged
'.J i ais. went on the stand HI 1

' I... k Sb. has lived In Ashevllle.
X '.. -- line 1.1".'. Where she I.'lll R

bonding house. She went thero
I.i. . oa 1. -- ' .ii. C. ran a

I" a i .tun; house in t 'Inn lexton, going
th,-,,- . i, ,,ui Murrain. N. Y. She went
i.i PmII .Io In Julv, r.iul. She sold re- -
ti slum nts out-ld- e the exposition
.; i ninls .it Murrain. She liax notj.''l with Ii. i husl.n nil since 1HH1.
I'li.'v r, pin. ite. i on account of hlx

M illiiie io support her. She wax horn
r,, ,i ilstou n, III., and mnrricd In

.M n u k.e the :jnd of July, IHH.'I.
Mr Walker neni to live with her ut

In Much. WJ03. Khe Is her
:" belim' h. r i.ldext xlxti-- x dilllKh-te- i

I ...u Wiillici cnnic to live with
no- be, mine I wirnti'.l her to cinne
in, ll.il ll'-- l to roine. She wus not
ii.ll .Hid thought It woubl lni,rov
loo he.iHh She mimed xi'ver.U im--

nl,', us.,,, hitcl with Mlxx Walker
I'll "l to bet llleetlllg with KdWHI'dx.
Sb, hid liewr been out of tho house
it iiik-h-l with ii n'ntleniun without

,i eh. 1, ei on, iinlll she met Kil wh r its.
IN riC'lH'i'Kli MY WEAVKH.

I m l, WeiiM'i, of Ashevllle,
over tli" with her

.io I loo niece to Introduce EihvnrdX.
" li'.iil In . . seiiled MX II Koiilllern
if. . in n fi oin 'I'eiiiK'xxep, of wealth
mid liidi ktiiiidiiiK. Wenver Inlro- -

' i I him th il evening In AuHUXt,
iitii.'i. Allss I'lldii, wtth whom
Weim-- was neiiialnted. wax il
I... dec of itie loom... Jtr. Kdwiirdx

i ked Hint MUx Walker tuko U ilrlve
n lb,' cvciiiiiK. A vehicle. In Which

Mi Wciivci nnd I'ldwiirdx rnme for
ih. l oiies, wax a vcrv fine and slvllxh
iii; ..) Inn horxes. Weiiii-- r wnx a
in H ri.'il ii in m Ii wnx rfTiout dink
when liny m the drive.
W. nil's wife wax In Ashevllle. Mlxx
I'll.li wax n tiiiiixlont hoarder Biid
Hy. d In Illinois Wchvit had bej'ii
to the house two or three times to

nil on hid'.-- utid piny cifrdx.
W'.ivit kept tihc, slvllxh rig. Mlxx
Walker lin, never been driving alone
"lifi anyone In th evening until
I'MuiMiiN iHiHe. sh had been on
tiillv-h- drives to lit mure. Weaver,
l''lbln. Walker nnd Kdwarda returned
from the dilve nhotit 11 o'clock at
nU:hi. Mrs. I'nllen had not, yet re-
nted.

I ' It A N l ON TAt,I.V-ll- ( R1DR.
Kin. m,i M'Kdwurila tilff viitn

, , ,i, -- ...,. i..i ii,. i ki.'., VIImJ ll'll.l.l ,o..l oll,.,. I,'l,..ll
Mrs. I'ulliiti, went In n Inlly-h- o nnd
drove tn the country and stopped
for tho horses to rest. Several bot-
tle nf beer were produced from a
box by the gentlemen. The pnrty re-
freshed themselves therewith. Mr.

CiiIImi drank sumo nnd thouirht the

Walker. Mr. Edwards and Mrs. Cwl
len. Kdwitrtls Invited Miss Walker
to drink some wine. She did so and
offered Mrs, Cullen some, . She do- -

TWENTT-tEA- R nATTLE. .
"I ws a lossr In a twenty-yea- r bettU

with ttliron'p piles and mnllannnt sore,
until I tried Hurklxo's Arnica alvet
which turned the tWe,- - Hy curing both
till not S irsre remains," writes A. M,

or rsrmvllle, Va, i Rest for old
ulcers, cuts, burns and woumix, gja,, ot

did not fight simply for. loeal'offlcea
end-devot- ed iu time v . ng nyug ror
real laauea ana principles,: '

"However, the Secretary' vtalt did
not effect ' the political situation In
North Carolina. There la no danger

.tffesMWMIMMk. r o

DIST1UCT.

of the State'a going Republican aa a
result of his being there. In fact,

believe the Democrats will even take
away Representative Blackburn's dis-
trict, though Judge Douglas and other
Republicans have been talking of car-
rying that and my district. I am not
worrying, for I know my district pret-
ty well, and I am confident that I
shall be able to carry It by a substan-
tial majority."

Itttsfaurger Wins Amateur Golf
Championship.

Englewood, N. J. July 14. Eben M.
Byera, of Pittsburg, who haa mademany attempts to win the national
amateur golf championship and one
promising effort for the British title,
won the American honor to-d- hy
defeating George 8. Lyon, of the
Eambton Country Club, Toronto, In
the final round of 36 holes, match
play on the Englewood Club's course.

It was a brilliant scene at the finish
and a worthy ending to one of the
most enjoyable tournaments In the
history of the game In this country.

DRUG STORE for 40 years, for rent.
st org. in good town within m

mllea of Oreenxboro. A fortune in soda
fountain and cigars. Drug Store, care
Charlotte Observer.

Educational.

Sweet Briar Institute,
SWEET BRIAR, VIRGINIA

A Woman's College In tlx" South,
A college of the scope of Vaaxar.

Wellesley, Smith and Hryn Mawr.
Through efficiency of faculty and
general equipment. Sweet Briar Is
enabled to offer opportunities equal

those of the higher Institutions of
the North.

The college Is located on the main
"ne of the Southern Railway but a
few hours' run from Washington.
New and magnificent buildings have

'v1"1'' ''iV.
" " ' f90- - Complete information rata- -

iokub aim vionn bv'iii oil nipuaiiun
DR. MARY K. BENEDICT. President.

The South's Real

Musical Center
Little South Carolina Town at

15.000 Awarded the Palm
A person unadvised beforehand of th

facts, would he surprised at the outcome
his Investigation If he set himself to

the task ot determining the musical cen-
ter of the South. On would scarcel)
exiiect to find the people from such dls- -
...... ..... MAn.nl.la Dll. m A n AIKIll OtIW mm '. IB, It.lllltnfllU,
trsvellna the necessary hundreds of
miles In order to hear the great musical
artleta of the day In a little South Caro-
lina town of only lA.Ool) population
Nevertheless, this I th Importance nf
position enjoyed by Spartanburg, whore
annual May Festival Is the ablest and
most widely patronised opportunity for
music lovers in the entire Houth.

The Immediate and primary secret of
town's greet musical prominence lies
Its possession of one of the most

superior Institutions for the education of
women ever developed In the 8mith
Convcrso College, th delight and glory

the Festival. However, eminently
superior as the college In tn music. It I

Just as thorough snd as great tn all thnt
stsnds for the womnnljr education of
women In every useful .snd lofty sens

the Idenl and th word.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College jLAgricultore

lie Arts

rractlcal education in Agri-

culture, Engineering, ' Indus-

trial Chemistry and the'Textila
'Art. Addresa , , i

"

-

PRESIDENT WIN8TON,

Wet Raleigh, N. C. v

wMNT0fi men scHooi ; ;

1 WARUKNTOV, K. C.- - ',

Soholastlo year l0-'a- 7 beglfta Au-
gust tOth.t Total ICspenaea (Including
Tuition, Board, Lights, 'e Heat . and
Washing) guaranteed not to exceed
from $111.00 to 1176.00 for the year.

Parent are referred to th au-

thorities of the University and the
various Colleges, male, and ' female.
For, catalogue,' .addrass , .,.' i , -

jqilX OIWIIAM, lXnclpal.

University Scliool

catalogue ;U',:

"
CollegeGreensboro Female

GREENSBORO, N. C.

The sixtieth annual session will open Wednesday, September 12th,
1I0(. Advanced Literary Courses, School of Music, Art and Expression;.
Practical Business Course.

All department of Instruction under the car of able specialists, who
have received their training In leading College and Universities, both
In this country and In Europe.

New building; new equipment; all modern conveniences.
For fuller Information, apply for catalogue.

MRS. LUCY IL ROBERTSON, President.

IN THE TENTH

Reprexentative Gudger for
natlon. H has been active In poli-
tics In hlx district for a score of years I
and xerved In the House three times.

"The visit of Secretary Taft to
North Canillna will probably have a
good effect on his party, which has
been In a very belligerent mood and
needed such as he gave it," xald Mr.
Crew ford. "His slie and the fact that
he in Secretary of War gave his ad- -

DEFER CONSPIRACY CASE

HAUTJE'S PROTEST UNAVAILINU

Ilea ring of Coiintrr-Chargc- H Brought
l Uife In rittNhurg Divorce Suit
Results In HoxtMiiicmcnt Intll

Hlnelay. July 25. While Divorce
Trial Will be Resumed
op Tuesday Ulster of Mrs. Hartje
to Toxtlfy Tlial She Wrote Three of
the 1Cttcrs Attributed to I a Iter
Another Coachman in the Case.
IMttsburg, Pa., July 14. Postpone

ment until Wednesday, July 25, was
Athe remit of the hearing of the

charges uf conspiracy against August
us Hartje, who hax now pending in
the courts a sensational suit for di
vorce from his, wife. Ills friend, John

Welxlmns, and Clifford Hooe, a
negro and former coachman Mho lx
In jail awaiting trial on the chnrge of
perjury brought against him In con
nection with the divorce case.

Tho charges of tho conspiracy
igulnxt these men were taken up by
Asxlxtant District Attorney Robb last
week and the hearing wax set for to- -
Jay.

Hartje and Welshons appeared be- - to
re the aldermen with- the Hartje
lunxel, Ferguson, Rogers & Marron

l.iit Mr lfoVil, .11.1 not nnnenr He
hd KkMi hv teleiihonn that ii noxt- -
ponement he granted, but the Hartje
ounxel protested and Mr. Rob ap- - V

peared post haste. He explained to
the aldermen that' when Hooe's' case
wnx put over by Judge Evans it wnx tounderstood that nil cases growing out

f the Hurtle case would he taken up '

liner ij. riHion ill llie uivurii-- cuse. j

counsel protested and threat
ened proeeedlnirx to force the hearing,
but Alderman King granted tho

The trial of the divorce
caxn will be resumed Monday or Tues-
day, hut In the meantime there are
Indications that the senxiitlonnl es A

are not at an end. It wnx
said that Mlsx Ida, Scott, sis-

ter f Mrs. Mary Scott Ilnrtje, will go
on the witness stand next week and
swear Hint she wroto exhibit No. 34, nf
the envohp which was directed to
"Thomas Mndlne," care ot Schulen-bertt'- x

xlablo. it was one of Mr.
Martje'x strong cards, ax he allege
hlx wife wrote it. Hhe will also swear
that xhn wrote exhibits Nox. f 3 and
S4. Shu will tell- - why she wroto to
Ma dine nnd what business she had,
with him.

V. A. Drake, of Chicago, one of Mr.
Ilnrtje's experts, declares thnt the 40
letters are genuine nnd were written theby l In- xiitne hand thnt penned exhibits In
Nox. I to :, Mrs. llarlju's admitted
Imnd wrlllnif.

Another ronchmnn entered the
llnrte dlvorco caxe this morning. This nf
coiiclimnii. whoso name the nttorneyx
for llnrtje will not divulge, will ap-pe- nr

ns n witness In the case, and will
testify that he secured the famous 40 of
letters from Tom M inline, the couch-mi- ni

In the caxe, after
gnlnliiK Mndlne'x confidence. This
witness will be used In rebuttal.

Slltyr ON TRAIN.

IRtIm-v- I KIhw, of 4'nhamix, Wntmdcil
In Mysicrloiix Manner While Iteat-lu- g

Hide.
S)f iHl to Tho Observer.

Salisbury, July 14. Herbert Shoe,
living near Rocky River, Cabarrus
county, wax xhot ht while beat-
ing ii freight Into Salisbury. The ball
entered hlx buck and cams out,
slightly perforating hi lungs. He
llls u mysterious story, - He says he
wax shot by a policeman while run-
ning on the cnr. No officer knows
anything of It nnd his tale Is not be-
lieved. A brother and hi pal were
nrrexted, but pah) out.
found the bull nnd, after dressing the
wound, sent hhn to a boarding house.

rlined nnd alxo alighted from the
tiilly-h- neeiimpnnled by, Edward
mill Miss Walker, Ijttrr 'om one
anmsunred thnt Miss Walker wss'slck.
Mrs. Cullen's nttsntlon. was attracted
to her. Mlxx Walker seemed to' have
lost her senses.-- They placed her on
the tally-ho- . In a ahort time the
pnrty returned to Ashevllle, The
party hud been very a;ay and frollck
some going out. , ' '

Court adjourned at S:S0 until Mon-
day. . :,.,. .'"Vv .,

Georgia School of Technology
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

A technical tnatttete of th himhmt rank, whost crsdiiatas. whhcxjt eiesptJoe. scenpr piwnltieiit
nd hiermtiv pwHtoas tn enarinMrtne snd ecramertlaJ life. Located im ths most prsarSMira t cl

Um bobUi. wttk too sbtmndine opportunities offores Ha sraduatos In tbeBouth'ssrot ramsrkeble
aentopmont. Tho fort mmbm of Oi. eluaaot ItWwptooid ia doribloaexllueTati. pHlors

Advanced tww la Mochankal Etactrteml. Tsxtilo, Mtnltvs and UtU Entiritv
aad ErWtoxxwtne Ckonixtry. Kxtonolvo and now onuipsMnt et Baop. Milk Ubomtoraw. ow. New
LlhnvVsnd sow Comical Uboratorr- - Crt maislih fh countr la tons entltlrf to.
Utooa fiMScbolarsaiiM. Th. nsxt mmmkm bsln JnrpL 2, IK For Ulustmtsd eatakenM. addryM

K. C. MATHESON, A.MM LLD. President, Atlanta, Georgia

of Smoke.
Special to The Observer.

Barber's Junction. July 14 The j

crowd whlth rame to limber's Junc-

tion
.

this afternoon on tin- trains had
i

tu walk a mile and a h.i!f ! re c h i.
the l.wrly homestead. Ho- s.ne of

the hoi I or W I.I. ll befell 1.1- t night. il.

Hugglex and xttddh'-lio- i - i stood In
'In

the grove, and groups of no n, talk
lag III low tones. )t U .in old home, In

x Indl. ated by the tinmen-- . , Pus mid .1.

sycatnorex In fi..nt and the -- tle of
the hou n l .M b n f d. ay In

It. Zetila and . i !." k- - f In I

bloom at the gate :n,. ..n . I'lu-- si 1"

nf the walk, and I n'-- "b nnd cat- -

birds w.-r- singing I', tin m s j.

Tintr.K oiiii.s i i ri
A S1 i.i oi so of ii ' w oincn

bad i nine In to be v 'i d J.iie .

and Addle l.. r v Hie n t -- in

Vivo: of tlo f am 111. i., die I...

th. Ii muni, i I net In i f bo ... 'Mi

the ,i. p ini.l put of tlo .... i W. Te

f'Xi'.'i and Luiii' IP-- . --

Of cloth, uii't oi ih.- I. :l -- Iru-e f. it'i
rx ii n. I si I II .1 W . I he. j.. .1 in i -

tin in.. 'I t ." n xbont i!n lb...) h. i.
'IO he. I fe III ii

flii-- 'v 1. I r I'm r ' !o .i ..ti. r

H h" .l II..1H, -- i r
F ' I Tin: u s i :

'I'll. i. ..,i ii" i l,:li' nt.iltie
two Im Hi t lo I, Mi Nn ,i

!.' th - !, ll .I....O e.,1

old, .Hid .', I ' v 11 I

lltll Aib
tlb or tlo t: f ( "l,
blood; ti "t t

'
III
'Ithrowi, lot., '

Willi bi.e,.',. .1 I I

HUlll.- - .m. I h lx It,.. l I. i, h ,. "
kiuls. A tli l.Cl'l I lj it

bed tlx il.. , .lid
lllllltley. r'l. VII,
Scne oil 'I ...e- -

th" beille,i H I e !

fource the I .Hi v. ii

disorder.
Thi body ..f i,nl lob

!''" Hoor, ,iii ,r p hi , I'.

llov bin ki,- -i i io. Ill l ,H
looxo nnd br. keii Mm le.lv

North Carolina Military Academy, Red Springs, N. C.

An old and auocessful school; new equipment, furniture and service

Bowling alley, ewlmmlng pool and xrldlron. Thorough preparation for .

college, government 'schoola and business life. $25 jmy the bill. For
catalogue, writ SUPOUNTENDENT JONES, M. A.

1793) THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
1Q07 r MILITARY Atofpatiwitjrt wtdee Intheewtth. Joy aipIe4 '

' - front othsr school not ret4. On UiAaKvill la,tau, Kstae

tlt tW ) wiamsW. i COL R. BINQHAM, gupfc. B. W. D. No, , AssaviLi.s. K. C Aw

.JLl,n
and,

'.
of ho.

:: f '.'

i
t was put pie. Kxmtly In lie' (' hSd the bhide of HO etfi
, driven, .erien,lcul.ir to W,

. 'U '. Ffom the looK of th. in
i ' ''' niuvt hsv sunk li - h

' and from its position t.,
' have been sitting up. Th.

.I,

J. nl been
f',1 hell,

t . I, ,. tl , ,.

lo ll. Hi.,
I V lllll-- t
l.lxh lo U'l

ii .i

I., J
Of the bed would have fluid

, Btroae Imi'Os-nl- e while n

TRINITY COLLEGE

r Four - Departments Collegl- - -
ate. Graduate,.. Knglnoei lng

' and Law. - .., v
Large library facilities. Well :

, equipped laboratories in all
v departmenta of at'lenee. - Gym--
; naslum furnished with best
. apparatuJ. Expenaea very..

moderate. 'Aid , for worthy
' student. . ;.' '. r

Young Men wishing to Study '
, Law shouhl Investigate the so- -

perior advantagea offered - by
"

the Department of s Law In
Trinity College. i v

"

k For catafogue ana further',
Information, addresa

D, W, NEWSOM." Registrar;
"

j ' Durham, !. J.

Instltut IM JC V College
Vauss '

Woman auadl Course
Conserve-- fPEACLi 0lltaa4adt6ry of ' a . sCfttelo?a BAUlUKMusio The

t Plaer
for lfor '

Pssahtlf Js.BheaM.res

Trinity Park Schools

A Brat- - claaa preparatory
. school Certlfloatea of gradu-- ,

ation accepted for -- entrance to.'
adlng Southern collegaa, v f; ;. i

'

Ust Equlppod 'Prepairatorf f
. School la tho Sotlv'i

Faculty - of ten offlce'ra and
teacher. , Campua of aeventy--
Ave acrea. Library , .contain-,
Ing thirty thouaand eelumea., ;

Welt , equipped ' , gymnasium -;

High' atandard and modern .,

methods of Instruction. Fra-oue-nt

lecture by prominent '

lecturer. Epenea exoeed-- "
Ingly moderate. Sevan, jreaxa

"
of phenomenal iuceeaa.

For 'catalogue and other In
'

formntlon, addre f; -

'i it L 'NORTH, lieadmaater, . .
' , Durham, TL. C. ,

DRAUGHONrS
Itiletgti. Colvmhta, Knoevllle, Atlanta,
tt College In 1ft StaUs. FOSlTlONs
aeeured or money REFUNDED. Also
teaeh OT MAIL. Catalogue will eon
vines eou that Draughon'n la TB

f.- aipt,
", ', '( Mr, Lyerly's body hud Ion truim- - -

other Indies drank. Hald V.It was
! customary on sttch Viccaxlon. After
'resting themselves ihey drove further.
A horse wax lrtme nnd Weaver

Itiil-.l'l- "'! the party that It would be rme
,lm" hefiire they could tnpve, o
'he party alighted except Mis

Charlotte

" n llie oinec com- -
puny

l;. venue m. n lettirnlnif from active
-- eivl.e report tlie ctiptute mi, ,iis- -
111111111111 of two Illicit distiileriex near

out very far from
elgh. The stills were of 1

mid i Mpsciiy rextiMiMlvelv.
The opi.mtois ninilit ood their es-cp- u

and iltirs sru not relhitile.
Ri-Mi- rt of llr. Illo Carter's Mar.

rlnge Conllnmxl.
New' York. July 14. Mavld Relssco

eonilrnted tho repftrt that Mrs. IslleCarter wits marrlfd yesterday to Wll-lUm- U

I'sjne, nn 0' tor,
J have spoken to Mrs. Caretr over

long d 'Oance lelepbotie," salr Iteius- -
co, "ana She admit that the, story la

' ' ferrea to the other bed. ills f..

.''" framed with gray hslr and grny chin
- whisker- - h was years old- -

' perfei-tl- calm. They told m thl
. hi eye were shut when (he first of

, I h neighbor saw him. Il must
have been struck first and killed while

' 1 he slept. There a ere two blows,
however) one on the front, whlnh

. ' seemed In. hava been mad by the axo
.handle or a club; aad the other be-

hind hi left ear. The latter was
, msds by Aha, butt of an axe, and
crushed the skull completely in. It

. im bl'xd..lilood-ro- n the floor, tit the
,: bedclothes and night-clot- he of the,
; dnad peopiei and whfl half a dorn

neighbor moved silently, amid the
horror of II, cleaning It from lb told

Faculty of experienced teacher. '' Oraduatea , frora ' Harvard. Tale,
Davidson. Four year' regular Wfti kchooi course, , with alectlvea la Oar
man, Greek. Sten6raphy. ' Preparea thoroughlf ; ior iuhlverBltle,' U.

icademlc and buslneis.' Atldrs for

II. W.;.GLASC0W, Principalw so, . . : 'v,u,i .'' R w. Jran uo., rtiggim.',':;:...,.,!.;..; JplHUsTl Can eeno. as :.,j.....,r,.:;.. ;,,:

,1- -' 1! 't
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